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ing motorcycles to his current award-winning 1990 Nissan
300zx Twin Turbo sports car, he’s always found a way to
come out on top. But the lesson that resonates most for
him came from his stint on a pit crew for a motorcycle racing team “It’s just all teamwork,” he says. “When we’re trying to satisfy customers, it’s total teamwork.”
Dombeck is general manager of the Haldex Hydraulics
plant in Statesville, North Carolina, a beautiful wooded
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area not far from the city of Charlotte. The plant produces
hydraulic gear pumps for big clients such as John Deere
and Dana. Rich Dombeck came to the plant in March
2004. Today the plant is shipping almost twice as much
per day as it was back in 2004. Says Dombeck, “We set a
sales record in April, we beat it in May, and we beat it again
in June.”
Dombeck credits an employee empowerment system
– ldms or Lean Daily Management System – for the
improvement at Statesville. He adapted this work cell
management program that brings machinists, assemblers,
production control and material handlers together for a 10minute meeting every day. “It’s what has to happen today,”
he explains. “Not big picture. Not 30, 60, 90 days, but what
has to happen today. That’s where you need to focus.”
And Dombeck knows about focus. Always interested in
mechanical things, he grew up in New Philadelphia, Ohio,
with his two brothers. He earned degrees in mechanical
engineering and a business administration from universities in Ohio. He then worked for the Parker Hanniﬁn Company in various capacities that ranged from manufacturing
engineer to plant manager in ﬁve different cities in the
United States before joining Haldex.
Dombeck began racing motorcycles while still in high
school, and continued into the early 1990s. One crash saw
his bike slip out from him while traveling 75 miles per
hour, but he walked about without serious injuries. He
laughs as he recalls his father saying to him, “Well, did you
hit your head hard enough to knock some sense into you?”
To which Dombeck answered, “No, I landed on my butt.”
After hanging up his racing helmet for good, he started
looking for a sports car to buy, ﬁnally settling on a brightred Nissan 300zx Twin Turbo. He’s won many awards at
car shows over the years, recently earning a best in show
in June. “As impressive as that car is, I really don’t drive
the car fast at all,” he explains. Instead, his joy is keeping it
in immaculate condition, inside and out. Even the engine
shines, with every component buffed to a bright luster.
Dombeck sees communication as the key to success in
the plant. He’s comfortable strolling the ﬂoor and visiting
with the 138 employees. Of course, in his job you have to
understand manufacturing, he says. But all the technical
degrees are not enough. “You need to understand people.
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Not 30, 60, 90 days, but what
has to happen today. That’s where you
need to focus.

They can teach you the chemistry and the ﬂuid dynamics
and all that, but they don’t tell you how to work with people.
Whether you’re an engineer or a supervisor, you need those
skills.”
The ldms program has helped dramatically in improving the plant output. Employees feel safe contributing their
ideas, and simple communication solved some long-standing problems. Dombeck also brought in trainers to run
seminars to give employees strategies for working together.
Dombeck keeps setting the bar higher, both for himself
and for his employees. He recently sold his boat, because
there was just no time to use it. In the plant most Saturdays, he just has time for his car shows and an occasional
round of golf, explaining with pride that he shot his ﬁrst
eagle on July 4. 
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